Hunter’s Heart Kennels Ltd.
80 Appleside Close SE
Calgary, AB, Canada T2A7T8
ATTENTION: Dr. Carla Simon

SCREENING FORM
FOR BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPY PURCHASE
1. Name:
2. Mailing Address:
3. Phone
a. Home:
b. Work:
c. Cell:
4. Email:
5. How did you hear about our Brittany puppies?
6. Are you willing to accept a puppy of either gender?
Yes, I'll accept either gender
7. What types of activities do you hope to do with your Brittany? e.g. hunting, breeding

8. What qualities to you want to find in a puppy?
9. What qualities do you want to avoid in a puppy?
10. Why are you interested in the Brittany breed?
11. How many people currently reside in your home? What are their ages?
12. How many pets currently live in your home? Please describe all pets.
13. How many dogs have you owned in the past? Which breeds?
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14. Will you accept a puppy with intact tail and dew claws?
Yes

No

15. Can we contact your vet for a reference?

Yes

No

Please type your vet's name & phone number here

16. Will you spay/neuter this dog?
No, we plan to breed this dog
Maybe
Yes
17. Will someone be at home to let your puppy out every 4 hours during housebreaking?
Yes

No

19. Will you attend a 6-week puppy socialization class?
Yes

No

Undecided

18. How do you plan on socializing your puppy?

19. Please describe the frequency and types of physical activities you currently enjoy.

20. How to you plan on exercising your Brittany?

21. If you rent, are you sure that dogs are allowed in your home?
Yes

No. Dogs are not allowed here.

22. Does you house have a fenced yard?
23. What might be reasons you would give your dog up?
24. Please note we can't accommodate requests for specific colors or markings. Do you
agree to let Carla select a puppy for you based on temperament testing at 7-8 weeks?
Yes

No

Please save your form and email it to webmaster@huntersheart.com. If you don't hear from
us in 3 days, please check your spam folder, or phone to confirm receipt. Thank you.
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